Placement Student Programme (Banking Conduct Division 2) 2024-2025

Company: Hong Kong Monetary Authority
Division: Banking Conduct Division 2
Salary: HK$ 11,200 per month
Benefits: Medical and dental benefits
No. of vacancy: 2
Duration of placement: 13 months (June 2024 - 30 June 2025)
Deadline for application: 25 May 2024
Interview period: June 2024
Application method: Apply online
[https://erecruit.hkma.gov.hk/E_Job_Detail.php?RefNo=S00011555-1A&JobSourceType=U&SourceType=60&JobSource=43]

Duties:

• To conduct research on good practices of financial consumer protection including effective approaches in the digital age and development in the financial and banking industry and to summarize the research findings;
• To provide support to the teams for conducting their on-site examinations and thematic reviews in relation to banking consumer protection;
• To assist in preparing and analysing returns and surveys relating to banks’ business practices and conduct;
• To provide administrative support to the teams;
• To assist in other ad-hoc tasks where necessary; and
• To hand over and train up new student placement.

Requirement:

• Major in
  (i) banking, accountancy, finance, business administration or related field; or
  (ii) computer science, information system or equivalent discipline AND has taken courses in banking, accountancy, finance, business administration or related field;
• Conversant with Microsoft Office applications and Chinese word processing;
• Proficiency in Power Point, Excel and Visual Basic for Applications (VBA) an advantage;
• Good knowledge in banking products, and the financial and banking industry an advantage;
• Hard working, attentive, having strong sense of responsibility;
• Good organization and communication skills; and
• Good command of written and spoken English and Chinese.
Placement Student Programme (IT Application Support) 2024-2025

Company: Hong Kong Monetary Authority
Division: Information Technology Division
Intended remuneration: HK$ 11,200 per month
Benefits: Medical and dental benefits
Total no. of vacancies: 3
Duration of placement: 13 months (June 2024 - 30 June 2025)
Deadline for application: 25 May 2024
Interview period: June 2024
Application Method: Apply online
[https://erecruit.hkma.gov.hk/E_Job_Detail.php?RefNo=S00011554-1A&JobSourceType=U&SourceType=60&JobSource=43]

IT Application Support 1 Section

Duties:
• To provide support to the following IT application systems:
  - Trading and Investment Management System
  - Stored Value Facilities and Retail Payment Supervisory System
• To assist in programming, system integration testing and other IT related works.

Requirements:
• Pursuing bachelor’s degree in business administration, finance, information technology or computer science.
• Basic knowledge of any one of the following items is desirable.
  ❖ Programming: Low-Code, Python, Java, Excel VBA and .NET
  ❖ Database: PostgreSQL, Microsoft SQL Server and Oracle
  ❖ CI/CD: Git, automated test and JIRA
  ❖ Operating System: Linux, AIX, Windows Server and Windows 10
  ❖ Financial information system: Bloomberg
• Good command of English and Chinese.